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3.

+d , s,ft qrn d vot fiFqq I Hlfi grit d 3rtr HqH t I

Note : Answer All Question. All Question Carrv Equal Marks.
gor{,zunit - I

{tfrqr ffi i qArT & Td vs d$ qrqrc A qrdrd o.} smem ?

How and why Europians Knocked the Door ofJapan for Entrance?

wq/ Or
,,viqq qnffi arqrq qrcn qr1gtrfi vrm-< qNeII eft' qqr GITq ft-qn oi we ori gv, ssd lrqPfu d sTci

ra-q or 9-62 irl e-6d e ?

,,shogun Administrative system was the oldest system of Japan " can you reveal your views explaining

This thought in support of the above statement'
{6r{/unit - II

*r-qrqrq g€ 18e4-ss {. d EqI onq e} ? E-sd qrqn o} sqm-ror Erit crq gi fr ?

What were the causes of china - Japanese War of 1894 - 95 A.D.? And why the Japanese got through.

ePrEr/ or
"qrrTr"I it sMIFro fuorfl vq' sq-dRr sfr' q-6 q-{ 4{if *t d-t €qq $Ir ?

"Japanese lndustry Performed a miracle Development" Why and how it could be done?

Eor{,/unit - Iu
ertrd- qrqff *ifu ol zrqr qnpi ff ? aqr.* gS rso.n or sfit t fu'qe fiE tgoa-os {. d t-s -qTqlq ga ot
cror ffi of {-fr dS fuqr cff ?

What were the main Articles must be seen in Anglo -Japanese Treaty? Could you say that lt was a key

to open the lock of war of 1904 -05 between Russia & Japan Russo Japanese War?

wm/ Or

rgrr o1 ffc t orrgfud oTfu tg EqT srrr E!q( +{ + oT-qI d +lrff{ of Tfuol o.r Tsrfi-{ ot wot t ?

Can you analyselhe contribution of sanyatsen's works in respect of revolution of 1911 in china.

gor{'zUnit - IV
fi{ d fuo,rs d ftq gu}ft<t'r tnT TrII drrqn qr ?

What were the contributions of Kuomintang for the development of china?

ffi w{sr (r.F ftitq q,rsr qlt frtfi i ## 3i" * Rte i o-a 6 q riqR"qr o\ ot{ *e c-& Tssr{r qrrdr

#q-; "s 
# +- .1g ; r3{s 6i ra t " srq-n oq-c + q-qd q wq divc fu srsr s onur aqr e} ?

Manchurian Problem was a special problem which one expressed As a lion says that " I am not

lnterested to hurt Manchuria But what can I do my stomach which feel very hungry " ln the line of

Above statement Show the causes of the problem.

Eor{7Unit - v
qFilcFIrE + fuos + fuq qrcn i dn-ot{ t 6r{ H e} ?

what were the steps taken by Japan for the expansion of lmperialism?
srerqr/ Or

arii srqrenfr fic tgag-so tt ar{-qn o1 q* c-fr crqr ?

Why communist china could not be grase Taiwan in 1949 -50?
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